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Bears take -swim meet
The University of Aberta swim

teamn carne out on top of the Al-
berta Al-Star swim meet here at
the weekend.

Second in the event went ta the
Edmonton South Side Swim Club,
with the Calgary Barracudas taking
thi.rd spot.

The only new record of thie meet
went to S c o n a high-schooler,
George Smnith, who broke ex-U of
A student Larry Maloney's 100-
yard freestyle record by two-tenths
of a second, setting the new mark
at 52.6.

Smith's record marks the start of
a comeback for the young swinuner
-he broke his arm at the Canadian
Championships in Red Deer last
suminer, and the record establishes
him as a national contender once
again.

Eric Thomson, ini his first year
on the Bear swim team, tied Eric
Haltes breaststroke record with a
tirne cf 2:30.5. Haites is another ex-
star who graduated froin the Bear
torpedoes with Larry Maloney last
year.

COACH COSTA CHRYSANTHOU AND FRIENDS
..f ourth titie in seven years

Volley bail Bears capture
WCIAA titie from Bisons

TR AD0S
outstanding in any crowd!

The lithe tailored lines of TRADS stand out
in any crowd and add an air of confidence
to the wearer. Long wearing blends and the
finest worsteds are featured in fashionable
shades with modern international flair for
eye-appeal. DON PARKER TRADS are popu-
larly priced at your favorite men's shop; look
for the authentic "TRADS" hang tag - your

assurance of top value.

Another prize was added ta the
impressive array in the University
of Alberta trophy case this past
weekend.

The rookie laden Golden Bear
volleybail squad upset the hlghly-

touted defending champion Univer-
sity cf Manitoba Bisons ta regain
the WCIAA trophy. The Bears
had flot won the award in three
years.

lI what could only be described

Figure-skating Pandas
place third at Saskatoon

The Unlversity cof Alberta Pan-
das finished third i the WCIAA
Figure Skating Championships at
Saskatoon Feb. 11-12.

UBC won the competition with a
sparkling team performance,
especiaily from Louise Lind who
swept the senior singles.

U cf S finished second.
The Pandas' effort was high-

lighted by a second-place finish by
Sharilyn Ingram and Sally Camp-
bell i the senior pairs event.

Ini the singles event Judy Rogue-
valdson and Judy Arnold finished
fourth and sixth respectively i the
novice categoy. Lynn Paton and
Sally Campbell finlahed third and
fourth.

Ail entriez li the categonies cf
the dance event finished third-
Norma Lyons and Joan Woodman
i the novice, Judy Rognovaldson
and Judy Arnold i the junior, and

Gail and Lynn Paton i the senior
category.

Teain manager Wendy Currie,
commenting on the calibre cf skat-
ing, said the UBC teain had good
strength iai events.

lxi her general commenta on the
trip, she noted that the Panadas re-
ceived many compliments on their
new green-and-gold uniforms.

The Pandas future ini intercol-
legiate skating looks bright. Nearly
ail the teain xnembers are li either
first or second years.

The Pandas hope to give demon-
strations at city high schools and
at UAC sometime tis year. Cal-
gary does net have an intercollegi-
ate figure skating club and it is
hoped the Edmonton skaters can
stir up some interest down there.

Members of the figure skatig
club are reniinded cf ice turnes:
6:30 te 7.30 tonlght and il a.m. te
1 pin. March 6.

as teamn effort, the Bears over..
came a one gaine deficit and smoth-
ered the surprised Bisons 15-1 ini
the final gaine.

Bisons finished second foilowed
by Calgary and the University of
Saskatchewan at Regina.

The Bears fixished the two-day
tournarnent with a sparkling 11-3
record. It brought coach Costa
Chrysanthou his fourth titie i
seven years.

Manitoba won it in '64 and '65.
UBC were victorious i '63. The
Bears had won the trophy an un-
precendented three consecutive
tnes before UBC's win.

The Pandas were net se fortun-
ate. Ini a gruelling three-gamne set
with the Bisonettes, the Pandas lost
a. heartbreaking 15-11 squeaker
after overcomimg a 10-5 lead i te
semi-finals.

The Bisonettes went on to defeat
Calgary in the finals and take homne
their first titie in seven years.

The Pandas managed third place
with defending champs UBC fourth.
Saskatchewan (Saskatoon), Bran-
don College and Saskatchewan
(Regina) teck the last three posi-
tions in that ordler.

The tournament was a three-day
double round robin affair wlth five
tearns being tied for first and sec-
ond place after the first round
robin.

Next stop 'for both Bears'and
Pandas is the Western Canada
Open Chanxpionshlps ta be held i
Edmonton March 12-14.


